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at tb Pcetofflre at Wilmington, N. C.
as eoeond-claa- s matter.

.The semi-aunu- al dividends Dajable
in Boston in January ; aggregate
803,018. au increase of $2,514,619 over
January, IB82.'J Of tho amount, rail-

road pay $1,912,843; manufacturers,
$482,000: and bonds, $9,276,901. .

The difficnlty in Connecticut .regard-

ing the "black ballots." has been finally
r cfc-- . J " - - a "

that body having passed an act valida-
ting the election. This effectually sot- -

prolonged diaputo. and rettlea it in such
a manner as to admit of no controversy
hereafter.

The Richmond, Va., Slate makes the
gratifying announcement that the year
1882 has been the most prosperous, in
a commercial sense, in the history ol
that city. ' It says: The jobbers and
manufacturers found ready sales for
their wares, while . commission mer
chant were kept busy disposing of
their consignments of grain ana other

"

products which were shipped them."
Richmond's industrial enterprises. were

JIISCEIXASEOUS,
.'.

, W

New York Weekly Herald
ON DO LLAB A V BAB.

rn'K ciuctatius of this populak

: , i f ., iABin of tho Dni!v Wcrsla
and is antingeil in handy department. Ihe

FOREIGN NEWS j w
erabnwrea special dleivitchee from all quarters
of tbc globe: Vnder tbc bead of ;

. U .. AMERICAN NW6
are given the T lcpxapMo Depalchof the
ttk from all irt ot the Union. TWa" fea
ture alone makes '

THE WEEkLT. EERALD
the motst valuah)- - hroni. le ih the world, as It
la tbe cbeapefct. erv ueek la ylTn a Jaitn- -

iurrrport or
roimcAL NEWS

embracing complete and comprehensive des-
patches from WAfhlDgtPXi, including full re-

ports of tbe speeches of eminent poUiiciana on
the questions of the hour.

TU.K FARM DEPARTMENT
of the Weekly Herald eivca the bitcet as well
as tho mofc i ractical eugsretins and dl cov-eri- es

relaliug to the duties of tbe farmer, hints
for ralstnjf CntUe, Poultry, Grains; Tree.-'- ,

Vegetables. Ac, AC, with euggestions for
keeping bnfldings and farming utensils In re--

1 his is sapi leincnted by a Mcll-cditc- d

Salr. Virtoly copied, under the bead of
THE HOME, j

givlnir roceiiies for iractical dishes, hmts for
making o othin ad for keeping up with the
latett fashions at the lowest price Kvcry
iiem of Cooking or economy- - enirsrested lu this
department is pratioaliv tcsud by experts be-

fore publication, Letters front .our Paris and
London correspondents (n tho wry latest
faehions. Tho Home Department of the Week- -

ly Herald will save the lioufrewire more man
one hundred times the price oi the paper, Tbe
mieresiB or

SKILLED LABOR,
are looked after, and everything roiating to
rotcha ics and labor saviuff is creruln- - re-
corded There- - is a1 page devoted to ail the
Litest phases of the business markets. Crops
Merchandise, &c. &c. A valuable feature Is
found in the specially reported prices and con
ditiona ef .

THE PRODUCE MARKET,
Sporting News at home and abroad, togeth-

er with a fctory every week, a Sermon by some
eminent divine. Literary, Musical .Dramatic,
Personal and Sea Not s. There is no paper in
the world whiph contains so much news mat-
ter every week, as the Weekly Herald, which
is sent, pastage free, for One Dollar. You can
subscribe at any time.

j The New York Herald,
In a Weekly form, One Hollar

Xi Year. ,
Address NEW lORK HERALD,

Broadway and Ann ttreetB,New York,
dec 19 .

1883.
Harper's Weekl j .

TiXUSTPvATED.

Harper's Weekly stands at the head of Ameri-
can iiJaetrated weekly journals. By its unpar-tiaa-n

position in politics. Its admirable Illustra-
tions its carefully chosen soilals, short stories,
sketches, ana p'ems, contributed by the fore-
most artists and authors of the day, it carries
Inst ruction and entertainnu-n- t to thousands of
American homes.

It will always be the aim of tho publishers
to make Harper'' a Weekly the most popular and
attractive family newspaper In tbe world.

j Harper's Periodicals.
.Per Year:

UAnrvK's Wekklv . i 00

Hakfxr' mIoaztxe.. ...... ............ I 00

HAJtPEK'S BAZAll I ........ 4 00
i

The Tubee abo-- e publications . . . 10 00

'iAny Two aove named. ... 7 00

HAEPER'S YOOfG .PEOrLB. ..... 4 1 50

nAKEER's Magazine ) a ,6Habeer'8 Young People; J

Harper's Fkakklix Square liiirarv,
One Year (53-- Numbers). k ....... 10 ,00

Postage Free to aU eub riters fn the United
State and Cavadd.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with tbe
first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after tbe receipt of order.

The laet Four Annual Volumes ot Harper's
Weekly in neat cloth binding, will be seat by
mallj postage paid, or by exprcfsIree of-cs-pe- nse

(provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitr.blo..for"
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, tftt-re-cei-

of $1 00 each.
Remittances, 6honld be made bT Fot--Ofne- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance ofjoss.
A'etcTper 'ore not to copy this advertisement

tcithouUhe express order of Harper 5hos.
Address t

HARPER & BROTHERS,
dec 12 New York.

1883. '

Harp e r ' s B a z a r
ILLUSTRATED.

This popular journal is a rare combination
of literature, art and fashionf IU stones,
poems, and essays are by the best writers of
Europe and America; its engravings possesses
the highest artistic excellence; and in all mat-
ters iercalnin to fashion it Is universally ac-
knowledged to be the leading euthority in the
land. The new volume will contain many bril-
liant Boveltles.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year:

HARTER'g Bazar.... I oo

HARrER's Magazine. 4 00

Harter's WeekIt.... . . . 4 CoT
The Turee above publications.... . 10 oo

Any Two above named. . . .. ;w
Harper's Youxo People. ....... .i , .. 1 50
Harper's Maoatixe,. . i
HARrER's Youso People, rTO

Harper's FBAicKLnc Square.Libbart,
One Year (52 Numbers).. ....... f. . .10 Oq

Postage Free to aU subscribers in fhe United
States or Canada. - ;

' The VolumeB of the Bazar begins with theAt st Number for January of each year. Whenno time is mentioned, it will bo understoodthat the subscriber wishes to commence withtlw! "Xumber next after the receipt of order.The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper'sBazar, in neat cloth binding, will bo sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex-
pense (provided the freight doea not exceedone dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

: Cloth Cases' for each volume, suitable forbinding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of fl 00 each. - '

Remittances should be made by Post-Offlc- e

Money Order oi Draft, to avoid chance of lo.Nevspapers are not to copy this advertisement
vutouizne express oraer of harper & Bros.Address

HARPER & BROTHERS,
d NewYerk.

MISCELLANEOUS.

H NEWfST00K!
VHV TTTP. TTnT.TTlAl7S i !

I m now ofieri ng the Greatest Bargains In

Staple ( andfFahcy Goods !

; 1 OTE 60ME or THE rRICES : .

f Ltoen Handkerchiefs, 6c, 10c, 12c, 13c, to the

finest sold.
i; Hamburg Edging, Sc, 5c, Pc, 10c, to the finest

CbUdrcn's HobC, 8c, 10c, 15c, to 23c, worth 3Ce

Ladies' Hose, 8c, 10c, 15c, to 23c, worth fc
Towels, 5c, 10c, 13c, i5c, to $1 each.

'
-

"

Handsomo Coriars, loc,15c, ?5c, to the finest

Fifty dozen Kid Gloves at tl per pair, would
: - .. .

b3 cheap at $1.

LADIES' LISLE GLOVES,
j

'
ALI GRAPES. - :

Satin, Gros Grain and Sash. Lw priced.

SILK HANDKERHIEFS,
I

The best Fifty Cent Silk Handkerchief

be city. . ,

I
I STILL HOLD THE LEAD 15? CORSETS

:. ., -
i j

1,000 assorted sLtea containing the best

50 cent Corset ever sold. ;

Salem Kersep and Cassi- -i

meres. .
Our Fifty Cent Salem Kersey, all Wool Fining,

beats anything sold for Boys and Men.

MT HEAVY SALES IN FANCY ARTICLES
enables me to sell Staple Goods cheaper

. . than tbe cheapest.
MY 8TOCK OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS IS

.. Incomparably the best and cheapest
Pure Linen Table Damask at 25c per yard.
Terr Good . " 40c "
Excellent 50c ,

Cp to the finest quality sold In the city. ,

(Japkiiis &
' A's low as Five Cents! lk Great Bargains n

'BLAWKETS. !

I keep a most complete stock of all kinds of

Pry Goods In; every department,
. You will find

Banratni ! - Bargains !

BARGAINS!
I respectfully invite everybody to give me a

call Come and look; you will receive, the
most polite attention. ' '. ...

j Respectfully, j
-

JOHN J. HEDRICK,
New Yort: & Wilmington

Steamship Line.

8TEAMEHS

WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORK EERY
WEDKESDAY AND SATURDAY.

;oclock, P. iL

REGULATOR,... ....Saturday, December 23

GULF 8TREAM...... Saturday, Decembers!)

BEKETACTOR.V...:Weiiieday, Jsmiary 8

REGULATOR.... I......Saturday, January 6

W-- Through Bills Lading and Lowest

Through Rates guaranteed te and from Poiats

In Kortb and South Carolina.. :
t

: For Freight er Passage apply to '
THOMAS E. BOND, Superintendent,

' Wilmington. N. C
THEO. G. EG EE, FrelghtAgent,

i- - - 35 Broaaway, liew York.
., WM. P. CLYDE A CO., General Agents.

dec5l-tf-. t" . ,

people are always' on
the lookout for chan-
ces to Increase their
earn In its. and In time

becomo wealthy; those who do not Improve
their opportunities remain in poverty, i We of
fer a great ch-ne- e to make money, We want
many men, women, bora and girls to work for
ns right .n their own localities. Any one can
do the work properly from the first start. The
business will pay more than ten times ordi-
nary wages. Expensive outfit fnrnished free
No one who engages falls to make money rap-Idly-.-

Ton ean devo'e your whole time to the
work, oronly your spare momenta. Full in-
formation and all that is needod sent free. Ad
dress 8ttmox & Co., Portland, Maine.

novlft-dAwt-f. .:..
lOO

oF HARNESS JUST RECEIVED, and will

hare another large lot of Buggies In a few

eaya. uiveuaacau.
deeS GEKHARDT A CO.

To-Morro- w's Market.
-

T WILL HAVE MY USUAL EXCELLENT

"apply of BEET, MUTTON. LAMB, VEAL,
PORK. 8AUSAGES, &c, for sale
Call and see some of the prettiest Stall Fed
Beef in the city.

JNO. a BORNEMA-NV- 8

Market Streetbetween Second and Third,
deoli

MISCELLANEOUS.

fJo Whiskey!
i tut

Bkown's Iron Bitters
i one of the very few tonic.
medicines jthat are not com-
posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus - becoming a
fruitful source of intemper- - .

ance by promoting a desire "

for rum.

B rown's Iron B itters
is guaranteed to be a non-intoxicati- ng

stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place of all liquor,!
and at the same time abso-- 1

lutely kill' the desire for
whiskey and other

'
intoxi-

cating beverages.

I Rev. G.W. Rice, editpr.of
the American Christian Rc-vie- w,

says of Brown's Iron
Bitters: . ,

. GaO.,Kov. 16, iSSi.
-- Gcntt : The foolish wast-

ing of vital force in business,
rjleasure, pad vicious indul- -'

gence of our people, makes
your preparation a necessity;
and if applied, will save hun-
dreds who resort to saloons

"

for temporary reoperation.

-- :i -- . ;ii ' '
.

-

Brown's Iron Bitters
has been thoroughly tested
for cryspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity; overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints; kidney
troubles, &c, and itj never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relie 1

Jan 14w toe-nr- m

,
18S3.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

. Earptr'a Magoilnc begins Ka sixty lath rol-um- e

with tbe December Number. It 1 not
only the motpopular Illustrated periodical Jo.
America and England, but also the largest In
lte scheme, the moat beautiful. In its appear-
ance, and the bet magazine for tbe home; A
new novel, entitled "For the Major," by Con-
stance Fenimore Woolaon, the author of

Anne," was begrun In the November XnrabePv
In nterary and artistic excellence tbe Afaga
sine tmprores with each anceeselve number.
Special efforts hare been made for the lighter
cntertalnmcut of its readers throntfh humor-
ous etorte, sketches, Ae

Harper's Periodicals!
... ""Per Year; '

' j;
...

HAJiriiii's Hag aztxs. , .4 op

lUBmx's Wkeklt. ...... . 1 ...... .' i oo

HJLRrKB Bazajx.. ......... 4 00

The Txje abore publScationa 10 00

Any Two above named.. . .7 00

HABrEB'8 VOVVO PUOTUJ-..- . ... . I 80y

BAKTCK'S FkXxKXO SQtTJLRK LlMXHT, .

. One Tear Kumbers). , . . . . v.. . . . . . lb 00

FvtUrg --Fry io'all vubscrQxrt in th Unittd
States rr Canada - - "" '."''.. ...;,r .,,,i,,r m r ' ;:;?.';

The Tt)Tttmf a otJtitMaoazint bcriu with the
Kmabers fcrJune and December of ech year.
Wieft'DO ttm lapecltted, U win be under.
sCoodrthat ther fubcrner wishee U begin wttb
the etxrreni Fnrnber.! : : r

e Jaat.Kbjht Volnstteeof Borptr't MaMt-tt- l
tn JDCAti ckrth. .WndiM, will be sent by

malL poetpeid, en receipt ex $3 00 per volume.
Cloth Cases., for. binding,. CO cents each by
ma4l. otpaldi sr. - .t j : : i

:'- - '
Index to Morptt JkfffAttb, Alphabetical,

AnarytlcaLTanaClaeelned, for Vvhnneel to 60,
incluatve, from Jane, UoO, to Jane, 1880, one
TOL,TOOlo4tuf4r00..f f.

Remittances ahoold be made- - bt rosOfSce
Money Order erJraft. to avod chance of lees.

Jfcwjxrpers are net to etmyihU aavtrtltemcnt
without Of Arprew order of JLuiper .A Bkos.

.Addrew : t --.i ?
. HARPER & BROTHERS,

dee 13 --- . - New York.

New Eiver 0v8terB
... , . - -- ... , tf .. t

rpruE xmsT or the season. fj
From , the ' celebrated jWlntwrr;
Faraon Newalrer. ;

Also. Wines, Ales, Uruer and Cigars and
free lunch every day, at I i o'clock.

:. .; . JOHN CARROLL,
23. ' - Metropolitan Saloon.eept c;. - ; :

rjo uoro.
BUT A STOCK OF FCESn. A XO. 1 ORO

CERIE3 will be kept at our store.

No. 45; Market Street.
All geoda sold by; ns will be as represented

GOOD GOODeT AiKD 83IA1X PROFITS
WILL:B2 -- OUR MOTTO.

JGlre na k trialj and be eonTtncedejr
J ' jr. !&oet23-t- f SCARBOROUGH CO.

G I oveg l Co 1 1 arsn
ID QUOTES.K

' BCK. COLORED AKD OPERA.

rYeneh Lfi Ckyrea,yt ; .

reatber Edge, embroidered
and Lace Collars,

x New and cheap,

dee s JNO j J. HEDRICK

should arise by which their votes imay

turn the scale, we hope; they will take
the best candidate. There is no danger
oftheir taking the worst, in the person
of George F. Hoar, who was virtually
repudiated by his own neighbors inj
Worcester. M

In the Democratic caucus at Raleigh f

alay or two since, a liberal Democrat
was present, and for a short . time . took
part in the proceedings, unnoticed by
those in attendance, After . awhile.
however, attention was called to him,
and lie was aked how he came to be
present, when he replied that he' was
there as a Democrat, and claimed to be
as good and true a Democrat as a'ny in
the meeting, but that he would retire,
or' words to that effect." He did retire.
Ho ought not to have been there. He
had no political right to be there and hi3
presence was simply an intrusion. We
are not disposed to speak mincingly ot
those ineajsho profess to be Democrats,
but are willing and anxious to obtain
office through the aid of Republican
votes, thereby defeating, in many in-

stances, the regular nouiiineo of the
Democratic party.and we
enough to believe tbatlho party ;s good
enough, strong enoughj and patriotic
enough to stand upon its own platform
and principles without any! such rnon-gr- el

aid,-- and to work successfully for
the honor, prosperity and glory of the
State, in the future as it has in the past,
without making any alliance with those
who camo near involving the old Coin- -

i' ' i

monwealth in irretrievable ruin and
disgrace. We would have it fairry un
derstood that the Democratic party is
the only independent party, and that
those who are hot satisfied to do duty
in its ranks.but seek preferment through
any other combination, clique or fac-

tion, are deserters from the Democratic
standard and should be treated as such
until they return to their . fealty and
bring with them "fruits meet lor re-

pentance." Let them1 bo taught and
made to feel that "evil communications
corrupt good manners," and that after
they have been thus willingly corrupt-
ed, they have no further rights-i- n the
party which they j have (abandoned and
attempted to defeat. We believe in the
purity and patriotism of the principles
of the Democratic party ; that they are
wise In their conception, anT sufficient
for all the people of the entire State in
any emergenoy. This faitli has been
strengthened by tho aots of jthat party
in the State and National legislatures.
It has aimed to obtain the greatest
good, for the entire people, and we have
no patience with those who lor the sake
of office will seek support and prefer-
ment ouUide of its ranks.

Skinny Mob.
Wells Health Renewer" restores

health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Im-
potence, Sexual Debility. $1.

MOONSHINE.- -

A woman has just walked with an
infant child lrom Philadelphia to Chi-
cago. As there were no .outstanding
bets on her, and no gate f money, she
had to goto the workhouse.

A Louisville raau aged 101 has just
married a girl 18 ..years old. She'll be
sorry for it, wheu sho gets old and the
dreadful truth is brought to her that j be
is around mashing the other girls.

It was after having his eyes all sum-
mer outraged by ihe ubiquitous polka-dottc- d

dress that Macbeth in a moment
of anger cried. "Out, damned tpot!"
Under tho circumstances you .couldn't
blame him. j i

A Kentucklan,s qefinition of life in-

surance i I dont'raake none o them
bets,6tranger,that a; man mutt die before
he wins-"- - ...

I wouldn't lose that roller pin for
monoy," exclaimed an Oshkosh - wo-
man, brandishing, a chunk of wood
that looked as though itj had been In a
fizht with a tausazo chopper "Every
time I lose a husband I cut a notch in
it." -

"I

No matter what your ailment is.
Brown's Iron Bittcrsjwill sorely benefit
yon, - :

Malaria, Chills andjFever, and Bil-
ious attacks positively cured with Em-
ory's Standard Cure Pflls --an infallible
remedy: never fail to cure the most ob-
stinate, long-standi- ng cases where Qui-nin- ft

and aliother remedies had failed.
They are orepared expressly for mala-
rious sections, in double boies,, two
kinds of Pills, containing a strong' ca-than- ic

and a chill breaker, sugar-coate- d

; contain no Quinine or : Mercury,
causing no griping or purging; ihey are
mild and efficient, certain in their ac-
tion and harmless in all cases; they ef-
fectually cleans the systemj and give
new life and tone to the body. As a
household remedy thev are tmeqnaled.
For Liver Complaint their equal is not
known; one box willjhave a wonderful
effect on the worst case. They are used
and prescribed by Physicians, and gold
by Druggists everywhere, or sent by
mail, 25 and 50 cent boxes. EmorvB
Little Cathartic Pills, best ever made,
only 15 Cents. Standard Cure Co., . 114
Nassau Street. New York, jfira d&w.

Excursion and Pic......Nic :

13 OVEB. JHK TirEATUJCAl.SEASON
and Ball season now opening. .Gentlemen
who are used to FIRST-CLAS- S work and a
clean and Comfortable Barber ebop, will find It

Practical Barber 'and Perfumer. JJo. a
Market Street, between Front and Water
Street.. . oct-7-tf- ;

No Betting or Braggihg
TUT IF THE NATIOJiAI SAX

on dont rornisn yon vrna ue
TTftv VP.W HtVKROYSTEKS. rmt

It. My pnee ior uqnora, uut qui mnj u
itfi.Hht mM nrrr in? har. hBJI ftlwtTf bMD 10

cents, and I am sore my Cigars will aatUry
any one. 3utt tryjma.

OCtiW. rr. ii. ax. aww4 jvytictvr.

THE SUN.

NEW YORK, ,1883.

More neonlo have re&d The Srw
year just now passing than ever before .rit was nrsi pnniea. jso otner new8psi-.,- Tr t
llshed on this side of the earth has beet lwand read in anv year bv bo manv tn.-- v i" ' --T'nmen. :'

We are credibly Informed that neonfc wread, and like The bun for tle foiioHu,,,
ons, among others: ,.

" Because its news columns pretent w'shtw
tire form and with the greatest poeiv
lacy, whatever has interest fo-- lnimnkiO
the events, the deeds and misdeed, thedom, the phUoeophy. the nouvl.le toflv fhe JH
id sense, tbe Improving nonenseaiftheL
of the busiest world at present revolvi?!!1
space, -- v--.

- !, .

people havn learned that in
marks concerning persons and affairs The q?
makes a practice"! telling them lbe,vi
truth to tbe best of ili ability three hamt
and sixty five days in the year, befow.
as well as after, about-th- e whales asireu
about tbc .mnll fieh, in the face ef dlNfeni
plainly ana leanest

.

ur as wnm snrvmnHw
ithiii hi a i i i ii ft i Km. a. uu I'uu - una m iik.i:it.i
nuiTOse to serve, savo me jjuorni.vion of
reaAiors aud the furtherance of the coniny,

. ' - . 'itecaupe.n is .every uwiy s newppaj j
man la so humble that Tbe-u- n is indiff
to his welfare and b's rlgbtp. No man
rich that it can allow injustice to be ioneh
No man, noassoclation of men, ii poirerv
enough to be exempt from tho strict appiir
tion of its principles of right and wixnr.'

Becaufeln politics It has fonj;lit for &

years, wuiuuii iuvciiuiodiviu ami Boraeumeini.
most alotfe among newspapers,! the light thi

ularl verdict against Robcsonbnt jtnl (or h iest rovernmcnt. No matter wb xktIi l.power. The Sun stands and ill cnilnr.e v
stand like a rock for tbe Interests of the (wor.
against the ambition of bosses.?the enonarh'
ments of monopolists, and the (1LUnet
sc.icme8 0ipuuiicruutK.Ts. ,

All this is what we are told almost dalfr tT
our friends. One man holds that Tbe Sob it
the best religious newspaper ever publish ibecause its Christianity is undiluted with cart
Another holds that it is the Itest Eepub!,t
newspaper printed, bo ause it ha9 tlrca.it
whipped half of the rascals out of that pinv
and is proceeding against the other bait mi k

undiminished vigor. A third believes it tote
the best magazine of general literature Id ti
istence, because its. readers miaa nothiat
worthy of nqtico that Is current in tbe world
of thought So every friend of 'Jhe unfl!
covers one of its many sides that spiral win
particular force to his individual liking.!

If yon already know The Sun,' youwrillob-serv-

that in 8s3 it Is a iitde better thanetct
before If you do not already koow '1 he Sta,

vnti will Ann it. tn lwi n tnf rrnr tt nil hnmnn
tivity. a storehouse of the choicest product! d
common scn.se and imagination, a malnf-urt-

tue cause ot iioncst government, a semireuv
genuiue Jeiiersonian lcmocracy, a scoarj!
tor wicKeaness or every species, ana sou
commonly good for the com

Tear I Investmeuj

Terms to Mail Subscribers.
The several editions of Tho Sun are sent kj

mail, postpaid; as follows r " : J t

DAILY 55 cents a montk.tC.SOa yeaf; wiii

Sunday edition, f7,ao. v i

SUND A Y Eight pa cres. l .20 a year.
WEKKLY-U$r- a year. Eight pages of the to
' matter of the daily issues; an Agrlctilturi;
Department of unequalled merit, niarkel
port, and literary, sclentiric, and domrttL
intelligence make Tiik Weekit Six the

newspaper for the farmer's hou'ehold. I
clubs of ten with $10, an exlracopy free.

Ad iress I. W. ENGLAND, Publiahw,
nov 12 The Snn, N. Y. t'Hj.

1883.
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Harper's Young People.
: -

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 1C Pagn
' ' - .1 I

SUITED TO DOTS ' AXD GIRLS OF FROM W

TO t 8IXTEEX YEARS OF AGE.
I

' Vol IV.. commences November j 7, 182. i

The Young People has been from their
successful beyond anticlpatiou.-riV- . T.
ning Post. . ..

I
.

It has a distinctive purpose, to which ltstew
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14 Organ 4 sets reeds,9 stops aud gi anl f
UJftOU...Organ, 6 sets reeds, 13 itops, coup- -
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--Our Pianos and Organs a ro
x ranted first-clas- s.

3 Violin outfit, box, bow, Btrlnga.cocaj
plete.. i t l

3 Violin cremona model, extra flnc4
r

4 Accordcen, 10keye, baasboxLUn
w

.' . tone ....'.......t....
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roeds,ictfect.. .......... .4
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! i boles, OS.....
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double 24 holcs.GS.:.:'..
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boxwood..
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16 Music Box. I tune, crank. Cdc...-- '
19 . ! 8 tunes, wind with letcf L ,

large.... ..U.. ; s'
20 Violoncello, patent, machine bead; '

g

Sod , J

Bass, patent head, 3 or --

strings ...J. I"P
24 Guitar, maple, machine head, fln itnnisn....
27 Banlo. 10 inch. 4 brass bracket.
23 Cornet, brass cornopeon style, case 9

and crooks............. t$
30 Drum, brass, Prussian, ornaroente

Gold Violin, GulUr and Banjo Strings,
II Bros

Silver Violin, Guitar and Banjo StriDzs, -
UBros ..................

Steel Violin, Guitar and Banjo iStrlnga, , ,

UBros ....U...
Gut, Russian, German or Italian, beat

quality;. ................ ...
Instruction Books, Howe's or Winner,
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nartictilarlv successful, and engines ana
w rf

machinery made there were sola in
every South Atlantic State. Tho State
verv Dronerly calls the attention of bus
iness men to the tact that they cannot
rest on what they have ijone, but they
must nse still irreater endeavors to push
forward, if they would surpass the
achievements of tho year just ending.

. It is rumored In New York that a
sister of Mr. Fred Gebhardt, who is
known as one of the leaders in exclu
sive society circles, has addressed a let

ter to Mrs. Lanztry implorijig tho lat
ter to put an end to the gossip and scan
dal which have ben created by the pe-

culiar friendship existing between Mrs.
and Mr. Gebhardt, by repul

sing the attentions and public manifes
tations of devotion so liberally show
ered by the latter upon the former. It
Is also reported that the lady made a
personal appeal to her brother to - the
same purport, but without effect, as he
announced his determination to con-

tinue his attentions to the "Lily" as long
as she condescended to accept them.
Mr. Gebhardt escorted Mrs. Langtry to
tho Grand Central depot Sunday morn
ing, and after seeing her properly tick-

eted and seated lor Chicago took leave
of her.

THE NEXT SENATOICFJ1031
MASSACHUSETTS.

When Mr. Hoar was a candidate in
1876 for a seat in the Senate, says the
New York Sun. he aud his friends pro
tested vigorously against a caucus o
rhi Rpnnldiran members of the LegiS- -

lature, and succeeded in defeating
That opposition waA inspired by the
knowledge that Gov. Bontwell had a
majority of the cauctn. In the event

f a caucus meeting, the backers of
Mr. Hoar wonld have been compelled
to accept a candidate who was obnox
ious to them.

Mr. Hoar is now a candidate for rc
election to the Senate, where he is not
a favorite on either side. In fact, he is
the most unpopular man In- - the body,
aud tho least capable of serving Massa-
chusetts beneficially His supporters
claim to have a majority of the Repub-
licans in the Legislature, and they are
anxious to force a caucus, against the
accepted usage of the party and against
their own action six years ago. In the
hope of getting a snap judgmeut for
Mr. Hoar. '

In olher words, these sham reform-
ers, who arc constantly canting . about
moral ideas and groaning oyer bad pol-

itics, propose to resortrto tho worst ma-

chine methods to return their candidate
to the Senate. "It is comforting to

" know this trick caunot succeed.
There will be t& caucus, unless the

Hoar men hold ono by themselves.
And he cannot be reelected unless the
friends of Gov. Long aro weak, enough
to accept tho seductive though empty
promise ofPa wes seat four years hence.
Hoar and Dawes are in full concert
with each other. ;

The grand old State which was rep-

resented by .Webster, and ; Choate.
and Everett, and John Dans, and
by other illustrious sons; ' has now
fallen into the. hands of two political
Chadbands.' ono of whom figured in Che

fhdit Mobiller iobbery. To this sad
complexion has Massachusetts come a
last.

. Gov. Long has many attractive qual-

ities, but lacks tho decision which otten
lifts men of mediocre ability into first
places. He has jusC been elected to the
House ot Representatives, and he aspires
to the Senate, lie may not.be able to
win, bnt he has the power to prevent a
sham from succeeding. ... .

In the existing state of parties w
Massachnsettes the Democrats may de-

cide the election 61 Senator, as between
the rival Republicans who are striving
for that vacancy. If a contingency


